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1782. JULY.
29. L*Amazonc French frigate of 36 guns taken hy the

iSanta M:irgarita of the fame force, oft' Cape Henry,
after an aclion, in which 70 of the French were killed,

and near 80 wounded.
— Coffite de Vergennes intercedes with Gen. WafliinRton

in favor of Capt. Afgill, at the inftance of Lady
Afgill, by her letter of the 19th.

^O, Lp Temeraire French floop of war of 10 guns taken by
the Cormorant floop of 16, off" Cape Clear.

31. Earl Temple appointed Lord Lieucenant of Ireland

vice the Duke of Portland.

— French fleet of 13 fail, under M. dc Vaudreuil, in the
^hefapeak.

I.

2.

A U G V S T.

Comte de Grafle arrived prifoner at Portfmouth from
Jamaica in the Sandwich, Sir P. Parker.—-He came
to London on the 5th, and fet ofl' for France on the
1 2th, on his parclc.

The Princefs Caroline man of war arrived at Bred
with 2,000 French feamen taken in De GraiTe's

fleet, April 12, Weft-Indies.

— Letter fent by Sir Guy Carleton and Rear-Adm. Digby
to Gen. Wafhington, informing him of the pacific

intention of Great Britain towards the Thirteea
United States of America.

2. The Voltigeur PVench privateer of 16 guns fent into

Portfmouth by the Proferpine frigate of 28.
— Addrefs of the vo'iunteers of the province of Connaught

in Ireland, prefented to his Majefty.

4. Some of the homeward-bound Baltic fleet taken and
drove afhore off Gottenburgh by a Dutch fquadron.

8. Part of a convoy bound to Martinico taken by feme
Britifli fhips, ofF that ifland.

— The annual civil and military difburfements of France
faid to amount to 28,000,0001. fteding.

9. The Dogger-Bank Dutch privateer cutter of 20 gun«
taken by the Vengeance of 74, off" Scilly.

"— M. de la Peroufe, with a confiderable naval and mili-

tary force, having failed from Cape Francois May 31,
landed and took Fort Prince-of-Wales, Hudfon's
Bay : He alfo took Forts York and Severn on the

24th, and deftfoycd the fettkments, forts, 5-:c. to the

amount of 500,000!.
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